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Present: Pereira J. and Ennis J. 

S1DAMPABAM CHETTY v. JAYAWARDENE. 

113—D. €. Colombo, 19,718. 

Civil Procedure CoSe, s. SSf—AppUeation for wfa-Ptev&rition of 
eseeziHen of decree by fraud or force—Notary practising his 
profession mdoim—PaUwe to stmtts&er few /a?«'f;tre. 

.The prereaMoa by fraud or force of the execution of a degree in 
order to dapme a judgment-debtor of the benefit of section 887 (a) 
at the Civil Psscedare Code mast bs strictly traceable to an set 
done within the ie& ys&ra immediately preceding the dote of the 
applicatioo for execution. The mere fact that the debtor having 
assets, including household farnitsre, failed to surrender these to be 
ta tan in execution, or that he, being a notary, practised bis profes
sion indoors, and thus prevented a m s t in execution, does not amount 
to such frand or fores as is contemplated by the section. 

IN this case the plaintiff applied on April 80, 1914, for execution 
of the decree dated February 10, 1904. The application was 

opposed on the ground that {he plaintiff was not entitled to execu
tion of it as it m s more than lea years old. The learned District 
Judge held that the appellant had within the last ten years prevented 
execution of the decree by fraud, and that therefore the plaintiff 
was entitled to have i t executed, end allowed the application 
with costs. 

The following is the order of the District Judge:—' 

I auW *bs asplicatioa. Mr. 8amarawickj«me submitted that the 
urns t&et af $&s defendant sH&Bg behind trellis work and carrying 
ca Me estSinery Avoss&a 3sm oat constitute frasjd, ss tha tew doss 
•ptssth s debtor te resist an , asssntsoa by keeping the front doors of 
his brass shut. 
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18>4ft. A glance at» tha order of November 28, 1910, by ' lbs than Judge of 
_ this Court, will show thai ilt» defendant from tba very first issej&cn 

C J t e a t o r a o f *W» etetatfto* in the way of the plaintiff Hoovering Us 
•ft^rasewnfon* siaa. The defendant ta said to be a Betery, / H e mast have seme 

assets, even In the shape, of furniinre. He has not ooreendered them 
for execution. H e has not stated that he is too poor, and therefore 
unable to pay the claim. On the contrary, his esndact oa5y feeds t® the 
assumption that he has endeavoured to prevent execution by making it 
impassible for the officers of law to enforce execution in any form. 
This conduct I consider fraudulent towards the plataiifi I allow 
plaintiff the costs of this application. 

G-. 8 . SCHHBEDSB, Acting D J . 

Bawa, K.C, and Bamarawickrenw, for defendant, appellant. 

Bartholomeusz and D. B. JayaUUke, for plaintiff, respondent. 

Cur. ado. wait. 

November 11, 1914. PEREIRA J .— 

This is an appeal by the defendant from an order on an application 
made by the plaintiff for the issue of execution on the decree entered 
up in the case. Under section 337 (a) no application for the eseou-

, tion of a decree should be allowed after the expiration of ten years 
from the date of the decree, unless the judgment-debtor has by 
fraud or force prevented the execution of the deoree at some time 
within ten years immediately before the date of the application. 
In allowing the application the learned District Judge appears to 
have been largely influenced by an order made in the oase by another 
Judge, dated the 20th November,* 1910. That order, the learned 
District Judge says, shows that " the defendant from the very first 
inception of this action put obstacles in the way of tke plaintiff in his 
efforts to recover his due." But, in considering the present applica
tion, we are not concerned with the defendant's conduct since the 
inception of this action. The question is whether the defendant has 
by fraud or force prevented the execution of the decree at some time 
within ten years immediately preceding the application. Of such 
fraud or force I see no evidence whatever. The District Judge says 
that the defendant is a notary, and he " must have some assets, even 
in the shape of furniture, but that he has not surrendered these for 
execution. " Assuming that, in the case of a notary, the presump
tion is that he has assets, including furniture, the fact Shat these are 
not surrendered by him hardly amounts to fraud or force. Some
thing by way of fraudulent alienation of property might meet the 
requirements of the proviso to section 337 of the Code, but the facta, 
relief upon by the District Judge appear to me to be beside the 
question. Perhaps the greatest sin attributable to the defendant 
was 4mt he continued to ply the trade of a notary, keeping indoors 
all the time. Now, the law forbids the forcing opsn of the outer 
door of a dwelling-house in order to seize the person under civil 
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process (section 80S, Civil Psosadura Code). This i% a provision 
eaafltsd in the highest fasfeassfa of She, liberty of tbe suBjeet, and p a ^ l <y. 
for A s purpose of maintaining inviolate "as'la? as practicable the — _ 
sanctity of one's dwelling-house. I sea no difference between thin , s ^ ^ ^ a 9 

provision being taken advantage of by a jJezson, and the provision Jagasss&m 
of section 884 of tbe Code to the effect that A proctor i s immune 
from arrest under civil process whan attending Court -for the purpose 
of bis business, being .taken advantage of by a praetor. If taking 
advantage of such A provision amounts to fraud, both that and the 
provision of section 887 of the Code to the effect %bat an application 
for execution should not be allowed after the expiration of ten years 
from the date of the decree sought to be enforced might well be 
wiped out of the statute book. It has been said that the defendant 
once escaped after arrest. This has not been proved, but if he did 
so escape he would have forfeited bis right to the exemption of the 
outer door of bis house from being forced open (see section 866), and 
be might have been arrested in his own house. 

The Indian cases cited by the respondent's counsel do not appear 
to me to apply to the present case. In .them the specific acts relied 
upon as amounting to fraud or force are totally different from those 
relied upon in this case. In Qoundan v. Ohetti4 it was affirmatively 
shown that the debtor had the means to pay bis debt, and on each 
occasion A warrant was issued for bis arrest he succeeded in avoiding 
capture by taking refuge in the Soujfch Arcot district or in some 
remote part of the Colrayan Hills. Each case must be judged 
Recording to its own facts and circumstances. In Animal v. Taker 3 

there was just that kind of fraud that I have hinted at above, 
namely, fraudulent alienation of property. The facts are not 
similar to those we have to consider in the present case. 

For these reasons I would allow the appeal with costs. 

ENKIS J.—I agree. 
Appeal alfowed. 

i I. L. R. 6 Mad. 865. * I. h. R. 4 Mad. m. 


